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FOREST LINES
ARE CORRECT

Forestry Department to Issue Dia
gram Mats

OUR. PRESIDENTS

Washington, Aug. 1.— Sporadically 
[a report appears tha t the add itions to  
tbe national forests made by exeou- 

f tire proclam tion March 3 were not 
[ valid because the proclam ations were 
loot "b y  metes and Founds,’’ and tha t 
[ the pociam ations were hastily  prepar
ed, and tha t the legality  of the pro- 
clm ations may be successfully a t 
tacked. T h is report is now claim ed 

I by the forest bureau as baseless. 
When the m atte r was p u t up to  as 

| sociate P rice he made the following 
official statem ent.

‘The boundaries of a ll new uat- 
I ioual forests are now regularly  es
tablished by diagram. I t  appears 

| from an explanation  of the method 
made by Acting Forester Price today 
that the  reason for th is  change is 
prim arly the public convenience.

‘N ational forest proclam ations have 
used diagram s to  indicate boundaries 
e rtr since the Jem ez forest, in New 
Mexico, was established, October 12, 
1905. P rio r to  th a t tim e worded 
descriptions by metes and bounds 

i were employed, but met with many 
objections because such descriptions 

[ bad little  meaning for the ordinary 
person, and often puzzled surveyors 
whan they undertook to  follow them.

‘‘Now when the field no es have 
been accurately platted and the 
boundary fixed the diagram is re- 

j produced by photography. Hun- 
derds of copies are printed to ac 
company the proclamations and to be 
distributed among the people who 

I are d irectly  interested. The in fo r
mation comes in a way easily under
stood. The printed diagiam shows 
the boundaries and the relations to 
the adjacent , country muoh more 
clearly than could be set forth I y 
worded descriptions. I t  is uo longer 
necessary fo r individuals to make 
tbeir own maps of national forest 
boundaries with the chance of getting 
tbt lines incorrect through im proper 
reading or p la tting  of the worded 
description. The photographic re 
production preseuts at a glance just 
the inform ation desired .”

WARM SPOTS YESTERDAY

Some Places H otter Than 
This.

'Valla W alia, Wash., Aug 1 .—The 
| hot wave struck  the Walla Walla 
[ valley when the  mercury registered 
{ 98 In the shade, continued today, 

with the  m ercury going s till higher, 
[ Mceeding the record of yesterday by 
] 8 degrees. The swetleriug heat was 
I accompanied by hot north winds 

which made the beat s til l more op 
press ive.

AT PENDLETON.
Pendleton, Ore., Aug 1.— Tester- 

day has been decidedly the hottest day 
of the season, registering from 99 to 
105, according to  the 1 'cation ex
posure. At 6 o’clock sligh t showers 
fell. There were no prostrations, 
bu t a t  9 o’clock last night the mer
cury stood at 85.

A field containing 250 acres of ripe 
wheat near Adams, and owned by 
Rotbrock Brothers, was struck by 
lightn ing  and completely destroyed 
by fire whioh resulted. I t  was insur
ed a t $19 an acre.

HOT AT LEWISTON.
Lewiston, Idaho, Aug. 1.— Yester

day was the hottest of the year, the 
offioiai figures being 102 degrees, but 
stree t thermometers registered as 
high as 107 in the shade, white a re 
cord of 115 in the sun is repotted. 
Reports from harvest fields around 
towu say that the weather is ideal for 
harvesting.

PROSSER RECORDS.
Prosser, Wash., Aug 1.— This was 

the hottest day of the season, the 
official therm om eter making 101, 
with a hot wind, bu t the wheat crop 
is out of danger. Yesterday was the 
next hottest, the tem perature being 
97.

HOT DAY AT COLVILLE.
Colville, Wash., Ang 1.— The 

official therm om eter a t the observing 
station  registered 96 degrees today. 
I t  was the hottest day of the season.

STATE MILITIA

Local Company Shows Signs of 
Paresis.

Captain Ludwig Roper stated th is  
morning if conditions did not change 
be would resign as oaptaiu of com
pany C. Last n igh t out of the 40 
young men who were recently  m us
tered in to  service only 19 responded 
which he claims is the largest a tten d 
ance since he has been captain. The 
response from the citizens is not 
what it should be aud theu the atate 
requires him to pay for things from 
an em pty treasury. In plaiu words 
when shipm ents are made it is expect
ed he will meet the oost of transpor
ta tion  whioh be feels is an injustice, 
even though it  be for a short time.

I t  will be a severe loss to the town, 
should the present company disband 
and a s til l greater loss to  the young 
men who have arrived a t tha t form a
tive period iu life when thorough 
tra in ing  aud strong discip line is de 
manded for the fu ture all around 
man.

[FLEET LEAVES IN FALL
W ashington, D. 0 -, Aug. 1. Rear 

Admiral Robley D. Evnas, in  com 
) tnand of the  battlesh ip  squadron of 
! the A tlantic fleet, came t i  W ashing

ton yesterday, accompanied by his 
■id . C aptain lugersoll, for a talk  
with departm ent heads over details of 
the proposed tr ip  of the battleships 
to the Pacific. He was in conference 
with Rear Admiral Brownson, chief 
sf the bureau of navigation, aud As
sistant Secretary of the Navy New-

KEAK ADMIRAL EVANb.

bery most of the day. I t  can be 
stated that plans to  send battleships 
to the Pacific will not m ature before 
fail. Admiral Evans will rejoin bis 
fleet tomorrow iu New York, where 
the Connecticut has beeu undergoing 
repairs.

P ractically  the eutire fleet is ready 
to leave the dock and as fast as ready 
the vessles will rendezvous iu Harnp 
ton roads. August 6, the Connecti
cut will have her offioiai speed tria l, 
shortly after which the fleet prooeeds 
to the New England c ast for m an
euvers and target practice. I t is now 
proposed to dock the fleet in Octob
er preparatory to  the long journey to 
tb s  Paciflo.

The fleet, if i t  starts later than Oc
tober, will reach the equator not lo jg  
before the beginning of our winter 
and will therefore round South 
America iu the summer of the south 
ern hemisphere.

Jacob Christenson has received 
word from bis daughter. Mrs. Fred 
Clark, of Grand Forks. B. C. that he 
ia en titled  to call him self grand
father. The mother la a sister of 
Mrs. Roy Weston.

Childers A Childers took up 
the lease today which was given some 
tim e ago to  M. Daugherty. They 
will ruu the loe cream room aa for 
merly.

SUE FOR INTER
EST IN HERCULES

Said Orchard Will Repudiate Con’ 
fession

itsz:
MARTIN VAN BUREN.

The eighth president of the United States was a native of Klnderhook. 
N. Y. He became president Iu 1S37 at the age of fifty-five and died a t Kinder- 
book I11 1862. Like his great predecessor, Jackson, he was a Democrat He 
was secretary of state under Jackson for a time and was vice president during 
Jackson’s second term. Ills administration was distinguished chiefly by the 
establishment of the independent treasury system for the care and disburse
ment of public moneys. Van Ituren was a candidate for president at three 
succeeding elections, but suffered defeat each time

PRESS MAN IS ARRESTED
J . T. Scott, ed ito r of the Press, 

was arrested today ou a com plaint 
sworn to by J . L. Robinson on the 
charge of d istribn tng  handbills, an 
nouncing the business and plaoe of 
meeting of an enterta inm ent without 
being duly licensed by tbe city  aud 
in alleged violating of ordinance 
num ber 125.

Mr. Scott plead not guilty  and a 
bearing will be given before Judge 
Alex Main tomorrow at 3 :30 p. m. 
Scott was released w ithont bond.

The arrest is spite aud th» resu lt 
of personal enm ity, Robinson having 
a t different times interfered iu Mr. 
S co tt’s private bnsiuess affairs in an 
unw arranted manner. Mr. Scott 
says there is absolutely nothing to 
the charge and Robinson is simply 
pu tting  tbe c ity  to  costs of a trial to 
satisfy his spite.

STICKNEY-DAVIS MARRIAGE

Popular School Teacher Springs 
Surprise on Friends.

'M is s  Susan L- Davis, for several 
years a teacher in the Coeur d ’Alene 
schools, aud Frank Stickuey. a log 
ging man of St. Maries, were quietly  
married yesterday at Katbdrum. Rev. 
James H. M artin of the M ethodist 
ohnrch, officiating. The affair was 
a  very quiet one. tbe only individuals 
present being tbe b rid e’s sister Grace 
and tbe groom 's brother. The bridal 
party returned from Hatbdruui by 
team, staying at the Coeur d 'A lene 
Inn over night. They took the boat 
for 8t. Maries th is morning, where 
they will reside.

The groom is a well known logging 
man of the St. Maries country. The 
bride was one of Coeur d 'A lene's 
most successful teachers, having been 
retained in tbe prim ary department 
or another year. Tbe b ride 's  family 
resides on the Ceour d 'A lene river.

Mr. and Mrs. Stickuey liave been 
in town for several days past but 
tbe ir friends litt le  dreamed of their 
thoughts or intentions.

This marriage practically  means 
tbe resignation of Mrs. Htickney 
as prim ary teacher. inasmuch 
as it  is a rule of the board 
of trustees not to employ a m arried 
woman.

BRITT BEATS NELSON

Fight was Fast and Clean to a 
Finish.

San Francisco, Aug. 1.—Jimm y 
Britt of San Frauciwo gained the 
decision over Battling Nelson of 
Hegewiscb, 111., a t tbe end of 20 
rounds of as fast and pretty fighting 
aa has beeu seen iu San Francisco iu

many years. At uo time was either 
I man iu danger of a knockout until 
| near the end of tbe last round when 
| B ritt's  r igh t and left swinge and 
I upper cuts, which he landed one at- 
[ te r another at w ill on NeisoD'a face.
; all but put the Dane down aud out. 
i The crowd was one of the largest 
ever seen about an arena in Sau 

| Francloao, due in part, i t  is believed,
| because of the belief tha t tbe new 
board of oity supervisors will here 
after put tbe lid on professional pug 
ilis tic  encounters Complimentary 
tickets to  the fight were tendered the 
supervisors but were returned.

Nelsou did the greater pBrt of the 
| leading from s ta rt to finish, but be 
was outdone by B ritt in cleverness, 

i ring generalship aud everything but 
game ness and ab ility  to take punish 
meet.

Referee Welch, after announcing 
his decision, gave Nelson oulv two 
rounds out of the 20 the second and 
toe seventh.

GOT HIS HEAD CRACKED

i Wallace, Idaho, Aug,, 1.— A
{special from Boise states th a t a t 
torneys for the Western Federation of 
Miners are preparing to kriug suit 
against Dan Cardouer iu the uaoie of 
the wife and child  of H arry Orchard 

j for the purpose of setting aside the 
|conveyance of O rchard 's interest in 
; the Hercules mine to Cardouer. 
Jesse D Root of Butte, partuer of 
Peter Breen, has just returned from 
Canada w ith au tho rity  to act. and 
su it will be Hied im m ediately.

Breen claim s to have an agreement 
with Orchard that he will repudiate 
his confeasiou, laying the whole 

.blam e on Jack Sim pkins, but this 
' is not generally believed. The su it 
! is being brought iu ho|>es tha t thia 
'appeal to  O rchard 's avareie will iu 
dune him to repudiate bia confession.

Tbe contention in the su it by the 
pla in tiff is to  the effect tha t tbe 
transfer of iu terest In the Hercules 
was based ou the deed to Cardouer, 
which was in realitv  a mortgage to 
secure indebtedness of Orchard to 
Cardouer.

Tbe claim ia also set up that the 
failure of the wife to  join in tbe deed 
to Cardouer will invalidate it, and 
insufficiency of consideration for the 
property will also be claim ed. Car- 
doner. who is In W allace, refuses to 
discuss the m atter in suy way.

N. P. REDUCES SERVICE

Two Coeur d ’Alene Branch 
Trains W ithdrawn.

Taking effect August 4, tra ins 24 
and 25 ou the Coeur d ’Alene branch 
of the N orthern Pacific will be d is 
continued. Train No. 26 leaves 
Spokane tor Coeur d ’Alsue at. 2 
o ’clock p. ui. arriv ing  here at 3:25, 
return ing  tra in  No. 25 leaves Coeur 
d 'A lene a t 11 o 'clock a. m ., arriving 
at Spokane a t 12:15.

Hereafter there will be one passen 
ger tra in  each way, daily. Trains 
No. 17 aud 18 will run oil their 
former schedule, N'o. 18 leaving 
Hpokaue at 9 o ’clock a. m .. arriving 
at Coear d ’Alene at 1 :15 ; returning, 
tra in  No. 17 leave# Coeur d 'A lene at 
4 o ’clock p. m., arriving a t Spok
ane at 5:15.

SOLDIERS ARE COMING

Fort W right Troops to Camp 
Here.

Spokane. Wash., Aug. 1. Tbs 
entire force of troops at Fort Wright 
will s tart out ou a practice march 
beginning September 1, only euough

men being left behind to guard the 
fort. The soldiers will in urea to 
Coeur d ’Alene, a distance of atgint 
35 miles, near which oity they will 
go in to  camp for a week nr 10 lays 

After camp breaks up tbe return 
tr ip  to  Fort Wright will he leisurely 
made. As ut present planned about 
10 day# will be taken up marching, 
aud iu all the soldiers will be gone 
throe weeks

MACHINISTS STRIKE

NEW BRIDGE AT HUETTER
Mrs.

visitor

T hat’s the Trouble With 
Hanna.

A report reached here that William 
Hanna, who was formerly iu a 
seoon.] hand store at the corner of j, S
Fourth and Coeur dA 'lene streets, The county commissioners while in 
was in a saloon mix up In Spokane j  session yesterday approved of the 
yesterday and as a result is m the building of the H eutter bridge across j j^ ’m#*' Matbsaou. 
Sacred Heart hospital suffering with j the Spokane r lie r . 
a bad scalp wonud on the cranium , | This assures the construction of 
being struck by a glias said to have j the bridge which tbe people at Hcut- 
been thrown by W. E. Jefferys. owner | te r aud the Coeur d 'A lene Cummer 
of the Ohio ta r. ic lal club have been agitating  for

The report state* that Jeffreys and *“ “ « Hme past This will also ac 
Hanna were Graode Koude valley j commodate the numerous ranchers 
friends in Oregon and became at outs living serose tbe river by making tbe 
through a country feud and that j  school, acceaaable to the ir children

and places for trading.
The bridge will oost in the neigh 

borhood of $8000 aud will lie a ate*d 
span.

Notices for bid* w‘II be published 
at once. i t  ia thought Die bridge 
will U  completed thia fall. 11600 
has been subscribed with $200 more 
promised, $1400 of thi* ia iu cash.

Tbe construction of the bridge is 
due much to the efforts of tbe com 
m ittee recently appointed by tbe 
Commercial club and tbe great In 
tcrest manifested by tbe adjacent 
H eutter cltizena.

Butte Labor War May Close all 
Mines.

Butte, M ont., Aug. 1 .—Tbe re* 
fuaal of tbe rulueowuer* of thia city 
to grant an increase of 50 cent a day 
to  tbe machinists employed at the 
mines was followed by the calling  out 
of tbe member* of the m achinists' 
union at m idnight. The tnen will 
com plete tbe ir n ight shift. Should 
the strike  be of any great duration It 
will reault In tbe abutting  down of 
the mines, aa the reault of the wear 
and tear on the machinery without 
any repair* tiring made. About 200 
men com prise the m achinists' union 
The present wage scale of $4-50 a 
day i* tha highest scale paid any 
memtier of th e ir cra ft sim ilarly  »m 
ployed in the atate of Montana.

PETTIB0NE DEFENSE FUND

Federation Will not Spare Mon
ey, says Klrwan.

Denver, Col., Aug. 1.—Jam es Kir- 
wan, acting secretary of the Western 
Federation of Mlnera, announced to 
day tha t the federation will make 
every poaeibie effort to secure tbe so 
q u ltta l of George A. I’attlhoue whan 
h r is brought to tr ia l a t Boise on tbe 
charge of com plicity in the murder 
of ax-Governor Steuueiibeig of Idaho, 
and. if uecemarr, will spend aa 
much m iney in bia defense aa in tbe 
defense of Secretary Treasurer Hay 

1 wood, who was foiiud not guilty  last 
j Sunday

Appreciate Their Sympathy
l a t l*  A Hatch, weeing the swelter

ing Frew* force a t work th is after 
noon, opened Ibeir generoua hearta 
and geve each one in tbe office a 
choice, well tilled Ice cream soda

We do nol .lieaitata to recommend 
thia thriving up to date firm whose 
quarter* are iitunirptotaed and whose 
service In among the beat In the city.

T heir trade iw growing rapidly, 
due to the ir bonne** like ways anil 
tbeir superior and frenh confect Iona.

I^ifoy Weetcti ia a 
today at tbe home

Spokane 
•f Mrs

thia old quarrel waw renewed upon 
the ir meeting iu the saloon at Hpok 
ane

Jeffreys was grreeted aud let out on 
$100 bonds.

Hot W eather Hustling
Ex Mayor, Robert W. Collin*, one 

of tbe leading real estate men of the 
city , haw made several good rales re
cently in spite of the hot weather.

D. H. Budiong sold his three room 
bouee located at tbe corner of Third 
and M iller streets to Mary E- Morri 
son. W illiam and J . H. Tanner 
sold tbe ir five room bouse and two 
lota to Olivet Hasuaun. Mr. Collins 
in each case making tbe sale.

V'
BernardC. Bernard and Earl Sanders left 

Mr Collin* baw a large amount of for tbe  Coear d 'Alene m ining town* 
fine pioperty for sale aud i* very this morning for tbe purpose of pro ;
[ leasenl to deal with tw a in *  h* i* ranting the local brewery, and to place 
fair to both parties concerned. He stock. They report that tbe Wal- ; 
baw many of tbe bast bargains In lace people were moat entbuaiataie fu rn ish ed  th e  e v id e n ce  used ag a inst 
town. See b it ad in this issue 'over tuc brewary proposition. ^  F rancisco  g rafte r* .

WILLIAM J. BURNS.
The clever detective who has I S


